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0fficial Newsletter of Prefecture #24 of the Tripoli Rocketry Association, lnc November I996

by Brent McNeelyOctober Launch
Because of a family obligation, I arrived a bit

after nine in the morning to the Halloween
iaunch at El Dorado. When I arrived, there was a
very stiff breeze of i 5-20 mph. However, there
were about eight cars there and a good i 5 peo-
ple from the club. Dale Miller had his launch con-
troller set up with a couple of Estes pads.
Someone had brought a few i\zlaniis pads as well.
Unfortunately the person with the large pad did
not show so we were not able to launch any of
the high power rockets we had brought. Dale
and Henry dominated the day with a number of
flights. Dale put up a number of Estes rockets,

'ing several in severe crashes with stripped
\:, rutes and other problems. But Dale did manage
to recover quite a few of his birds.

He:i'y,' brought out a !ittle bit bigger rockets giving a
good show with his scaie V2 rocket (see the nice photo).
The biggest motor used during the launch was donated
by Steve Ainsworth to Brian Roardan. Brian put up a
small rocket on a C-80 knowing he would never find the
rocket. Predictions were confirmed when we lost track of
the rocket near apogee and spent about 30 mins looking
for the rocket.

There were other rocketeers launching, but because I

didn't have my photographic memory loaded with film
that day, I don't remember who they were and what they
la u nched.
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r1^ip-gli Rocket Car Safety Code
i,10iOBS. Only icrnmerciaily made TFlpCLi certified molors rrav be used.
ICNiRCL' All cars'rr I oe guided 0n a caole, The primary contoi of the rocket car ;rarl :e :actB qurded at ail

I fires.

CABL- FEQUIB EivIENTS: The guide cao e snall 0e made out ot aircraft cable. A mintmum oi 1i i6' 7x7 stranc
ninimum rensile sireigrh of ,lE0 ibs. 2.C(]0 li. iong,

FCCKET cAF c0l'IFIGURATioNS: Acceotabie booy cesigns nciuded dragsters. runnv cars, slreannrrner.s,
.;rijpes, seoans, roaosters, vans, pick.u0s. spofis cars and oanel trucks.

r//FlE:l-S: Rocket:ars shall have a in n murn of 3 ,vneeis, althougn 4 wheeis are rec:mmendec. lt is ai right
lr ncunl 2 cf the !i'lnt ,!heels srde.bv siCe rre irre anC bearings -rst be cepab e lf ,,,r thsiand ng lEh sc:ids.

BOCKEI CAB Ci-ASSI FICATIoNS
aLASSil-Sportsmanshall haveaminmumwrreei baseof 24"anoaminimumweontof 7 bs
CLASS l- Super i\''lodiiied shall have a m n mum wheel base of 32" and a minirnum ivelcht of lJ rbs.
CLASS i- Pro stocr shaii have a minirnum ivheel base of 55" anc a minimum weicht ci26 lbs
cIASS K- Super ?r'c shall have a minimum wheel base o172" anca minimum we]ohr of s6 lbs.
qLA!9 1:Experirnental shall haveamjnimumwheel base olT2"andaminimumweight of 106ibs.
CLASS l/- unlin ited shall have a minimuro wheel base of 96" and a minimum weight;f 110 lbs.
TFlPOLI will monricr elapsed limes ani speeds and rn time rnav rnake changes in m nrmum we ght to thrust

rules

PnELllvjlNARY IEST FUN:The iirst time ihat ihe car is ever run. tt shaii be tested on a rirotcr ihat is at least
faif ihe Newton Seconds ihat the car was rriginaiiy oesigned for, n order to check the stability. irackjng and con-
lroi of ihe Yehicle.

nACE COURSE D ivlENSiONS:The lenEth between the starting tine and the flnish llne rs 560 ft.The remain-
lng 1,340 ft of cable ,,,rrll be used for shutdc,,vn.

FACI COUFSE L,aYOUT: The race cours? shall be laid out so that the rocket cars are at least 100 fl. from the
spectators at the stariing line. The cable s'1ail be taid out 10 degrees cr more away iror:i the spectators. The min-
:mum Clstance between the 2 cables shall ce 10 ft. The minlmum distance between the cars shall be 6 ft. The
-inimum length cl the ccurse wiil be 3,000 t.660 i1. for acceieration. 1,340 il, for shutdorvn and an additjonal
i.CC(] f1 crear area at ;he enC of the cable fcr saiety.

BOCKET CAF S fE: The course shall be hard, flat suriace wrth no rocks or debris on ihe course. lt must be
clear 3l ilammable rnatertais (such as weeds. cr,/ grass, etc.)The ideal olace would be an existing 1ig rnlle drag
-i:ro ?:i:ct'i iaxi \4/ay ry lake or salt :rc

S;i:iY EiL'rIli)i.i. At least one ;r'iv,:nargec irre exirnguisrer sncrlc ae :il:he starl ng lf e and one at lhe
tni oi the track.

CAFGO. Socket cars shalT NOT cany a,ierlebrae animal cargo cf any klnrJ cran/thing lhat is exDlostve or
:; -:'?c-n 6 :r na'-'i

rGNiIi0N SYSTE!l: Focket motors shail be rernctely ignlted by an elecironic svstem ihat r,rciudes a syltch
lnat aulomaticaily lurns to the off position ,!nen the slvitch is i'e easao in conlunct on'#rih a m:nrai pusn button
:r' <ev s',v 1ch.

Gi'!ii[F INSiALIAT oN: The ignrter ran .n]y bs nsiar ed aflsr:te .ar has oeen prepcec and sragec
r3tlacned to the cable)

GL,iDE S i STEM. The roct<et car musi nave al least 2 guloe pornis. one on the front axie and one at the rear
axle. ihe gulCe shall be made oi materjal ihal ',!ill not werr the cable lmaleriais such as Teilon or nyicn) The
guides wlll be consirrcted so the car can be easily attacheC or rerncved from the cable. f lhe car is using 3
',',f eeis. the gurdes cisiance must not exc3sd no more than 2" off the center line of the car.

SAFETY l'lOTE: Pocket cars shall not lrn i ihe wind exceeds 20 lr1PH. Spectators shail be made atvare that
:ier;cket carsareg0ngtorunandbyanncui'cng a5,4,3,2,1ccuntdo,,vn, lf achrisimastree:sused,aheads
rp rvarntng stili musi be grven before the tree rs activated.

SAFETY ll'ISPECTION: Each car will be inspected by a range saiety officer before il s alloved to run tc make
sure ihe car has the!roper weight to thrust ccmbrnatron.Thal the,.,,iheels are aiigned and the bealngs are rn

-!cI ',vorklng_order. The cable guide systern_rs not overly,,vorn and lhe car has igood structural integrity. The
3SO ras the frnal lvcrd regarding vehtcle safety.

ADDING WEIGHT' 3ailasl may be adced to qualify for a parlrcular ciass provided thal tt ls se.urel,r:iiached.
GFCUND CLEAFANCE: A minimum cf l" ground clearance will be allowed not countinq cable qu de system.
frCCKET CAR CCNSTBUCTIOI'l:The:ars :an be constructed cf ,vood, phenolrc, alum]num. fiSerglas!. car-

5on fiber. rubber and steel.
VEHICLE BHAKIltlG' All cars must be ?qurcped lvrth a parachule ror stopping that may be aciuated by a

iirner, radio conlrolled or rnechanrcal way. Ail cars weighing over 80 lbs. must have a paraihute anC a orealnc
system that rs e ther inecnanical. hvdrar.:lic or a skio 0reak.

tulOTC R MOUNT: ihe moicr muit be m c un::d so ,^i hen ;t is run nrng the thrust of ihe moto r ts app tying do,,vn-
ward pressure to the front axle. Additional canards are also recommeided for slability to keep rhe car from
becoming arrborne.

SIARTING LIGHTS:A traditional christmas tree rvith a stage light. red light,3 countdown lights and a Eresnight may be used for drag racing.
tulPH AND ELAPSED TIME LIGHT SET-UP:Tne elapsed time pnolo cell shall be set up at the starltng tine

and 660 fl (finish line) The miles per hour (speed trap) photo cell ihalt be set up at 66 ft. before rhe finish iine
and 1 ohoto cell at the finish line,Each lane shall have an independent timing iystem.

ESTABLISHING FECCRDS TFlPoLl Bocket Car records will be establish-ed to reccgnized indrvrduals whose
rocket cars have cbtained the quickest eiapsed time and highest miies per hour in OOO il. SpeeO cr ET record
atlempts will not be allowed if the wrnd exceeos 10 MPH oigreater wind from the rear.These reccrds will be
established only at TPlP0Ll Focket Car Nalional Evenrs. A iocket car settirg a record. lhen .os,rq :l-e recoro by
another car on the same day at the same event lvill not receive credit for estiblish ng that record.if a record rs
set the car shail be checked for werglt and proper moror srze lor it's class by the FSb or other ofjjcral.

QUALIFYING FOF TOP ELIfuIINATOR AWAFDS
The quickest B iocket cars tn their class ,vill run icr the top eliminator awards. The car ,/i ith ihe quickest ET. will

race agarnst the car with the slowest ET. The car wrth lhe next fastest ET. will race against the ca1gith the next
slo',vest ET. lf a car red lighls, that car is eliminated. lf a car hits anolher car and * ni, tf,. .ui r.iponsible for the
accident will be eltminated,

!,!f!!!_[o]!r:lncompetitionrocketcarracing,thecarwirhthequickestETwiilhave anechorce.
PFCHIBITED ACTS AND SUBSTANCES:Any owner or plt crew found t0 be under the rnfluence oi alcoholic

beverages ordruqs regardless of the arncunt',vill be asked to leave lhe event. Such a conditjon will be cause for
suspension of competitrcn privileges.
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Every Thursday prior t0 a launch date
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